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Idle Pumping 
Plants to Be 
Used This Year

Heavy Rainfall of the Season
Brings Back Usefulness of

Abandoned Plants

Utilization of many California 

wnter pumping plant* which have 

been idle for several seasons be-, 

caiiso of lowered water levels will 

bu an Important factor this year 

in equalizing the agricultural 

power load of the state's eiectrl 

utility companies, according to H 

It. ftallard, president of the, South 

ern California Edison Company 

Ltd. The protracted dry cycle 

which apparently has been broken 
by the present very wet season 
had forced the abandonment of 
many pumping plants In certain 
ngrlcultural areas, he said. With 
the replenishing of the under- 
Kround water supplies by this 
reason's rainfall, many of these 
plants again will be placed In op 
eration, thus compensating for the 
normal reduction in electric pump- 
Ing load that comes with a nor 
mal season of rainfall.

This Ideal situation as to water 
supply, Ideal from the viewpoints 
of both ranchers and the eiectrl 
utilities, prevails throughout the 
state, Mr. Ballard pointed out.

"We all share In the genera 
good which a wet season brlngi 
to all of California," he said. "Th 
measure of business which th 
electric companies are able to d« 
Is determined by the degree o

Health Officer Warns Public
Diphtheria U On the Increase

they serve, and wo anticipate that 
the agricultural communities, 
which In reality are the back-log 
of our state's substantial position

ment In their economic condltio
nd tha

'make itself felt throughout al 
phases of our Industrial life."

The plentiful rainfall and dcei 
dnow pack of the present seasoi 
likewise assures the electric com 
panles of -an adequate water sup 
ply for the operation of thel 
hydro-electric plants, Mr. Ballard 
said. Companies such a* the Edl 
son company, which maintains 
generating system evenly balanced 
In hydro-electric and steam-elec 
trie generating capacity, enter the 
year 198* with the prospect of .In 
creased hydro operation with It 
normal resultant lessening o 
necessity for steam plant genera 
tlon. In years of prolonged sub 
normal rainfall nnd light snows I 
the mountam areas where tl 
storage reservoirs arc situated, ,tl. 
cffrtrl^, yUHVy companies'neceisar 
lly are compelled to purchase larg 
quantities of steam boiler file 
Since about sovenly-flve per ccn 
of the operating tost of steam 
electric plants Is fuel cost, It mi 
be seen readily. Mr. Ballard sa 
that a wet year throws a favu 
able balance to the hydro-electi 
aide of the operating company. 

The year 1981 saw the lowi 
point for hydro-electric product! 
in California since 1924. On tl 
Edison system, fifty-three per ce 
of the total output was prodm 
In the company's steam-elect 
plants. In 1930 the steam-elect 
production was thirty-eight p 
cent of the total und In 1929 t 
steam plants accounted for fort 
one per cent of, the total output. 

I'ower companies In Callforn 
this year will be In a position 
produce twice the amount 
hydro -electric energy produced 
during the previous year, accord 
ing to Mr. Hallard. Estimates Just 
made Indicate that the steam-elec 
tric energy which will be produced 
during 1932 will be about one- 
elKhth of the 1981 steam-electric 
production total.

In Edison territory, the rainfall 
for the season to date is the high 
est of any season to the same date 
since the 1915-1816 season. Ap 
proximately seventy-seven percent 
of the company's hydro-electric

Left to right: Dr. J. Ij. Pomeroy, county health officer; Bab 

an PomerW, daughter; Dr. E. Van Ormun, of Los Angeles Medic 

oup and clinic.

Health officer practices what he 
eaches!
Here Is little Joan, 11-month-old 

iter of Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, 
unty health officer, receiving her 
 st scrum treatment to become 
imunized against diphtheria from 
:. E. Van brnum, of the Hos An- 
iles medical group and clinic.

tlon of
phtheria Is being opened today

ure to prepare the county foi 
he coming Xth Olympiad and to

in
cases of this disease since 1923, 
Is announced by Dr. Pomer 

Diphtheria cnses Increased 56 per 
:nt for the entire county during 
131 over the number for 1930, ac 
>rdlng to a completed report madi 
y the county health office. 
While the case rate of thi 

Isoase has been showing a consis 
 nt decline during the past nin 
ears, dropping from 320 per 100, 
00 population In 1923 to 70 per 
10,000 In 1910, th« sudden increasi 

ndicates that many parents ar. 
now neglecting to have their cbll 
Iren Immunized, L>r. I'omero; 
tales.
Urging all parents to cooperat 
1th the health department t 

maintain Its outstanding healt 
leroy advises tha:cotA, Dr 

children nder the ago of tt
years be Immunized against dlph 
ihcrla. Especial emphasl

Bank's Position Is
Best In Years,
Says Rainey

SACHAMENTO. (U.P.)   Call- 

rnla banks are in the strongest 

position they have been tn the 
two decadei, Governor Bolph 

been Informed by Edward 

Rainey, state bank superintendent 

'Never have our banks, taken aa 

whole, had more ability to llv 
to their obligation!, and neve 

recent years, have they been In 
finer position to render a 

nce to commerce, Industry 
grlculturo than at the present,' 
j said.
There were 404 banks and 829

branch banks doing business
California today, Rainey said
"heir combined assets are In the
elghborhood of 11,830,000.000 of
hlch |1,60S,000,000, or 40 per cent,

represents cash and quick assets.

Los Angeles Trio 
Brought Into Court

Pedro Ruiso, Davy Pasquallcel 
and Joe Slnlsl, all of Los Angel 
were picked tip by State Deputy 

i and Clnme Warden C.
 or and haled Into the jus
-t here on 4. charge of pos- 
inn of almlorten out of season 

trio were given fines of $2f 
or 12 days In the county jail, ol 

hlch U5 and eight days wer< 
ispended.

POSTMEN AID JOBLESS

DETROIT. (U.P.) Detroit mal 
carriers held a party In the pos 
office building for charity. MOP 
than 1.800 tickets were sold, th< 
proceeds to go toward unemploy 
ment relief.

Mrs. Wilcox' Sister 
Injured In Collision

Mrs. Bertha Wilcox, clerk oC the 
jstlce court, and daughter, F.va 

Mae, spent the week-end in Los 
Angeles caring for Mm. Wilcox's 
sinter. Mrs. C. M. Jlllson. and her 
husband, who were Injured In an 

tomobllG accident Friday night. 
Mrs. Jlllson was thrown through 
the windshield In a head-on col- 

Ion, but escaped being: cut by 
! shattered glass. Her most 
 lous Injury was a depresi 
the upper part of the chest

Doin's of th'

Fly in* Buzzard
By DUETT& HILL

READ OUR WANT ADS

ME ALS& BERTH
Included

Silllnii *very Mon., Wtd., Frl.. 
from Lot An«el« Hwbor. 4 p.m.

Tl

the

placed upon th 
younger child before entrance

>l. It IB pointed out.
muntzatlun process con- 

tH of a series of three trcal- 
nts with cllplilhorla toxln-antl- 
[In serum und can be readily 
:ured from the family physician, 
. Tomeroy says.
Or. A. J. Scott, chairman of the 
hllc health committee of the 
unty medlciil Hoclety. Bent lettei-B 
lay to '1,000. physicians In the 
unty ui-Klns them to Influence 
;ir patients to become Immun-

 rum for physicians In nt-

price for the 1m - 
ment has been 
ounty health de-

"What is this thing you call 

he horn on a saddle for?" asked

 enderfoot. "Well, sir," said Slli 
rlth a twinkle In his eye, "Not 
Ingle thing, I guess. An' if yi 
ver find out, Tenderfoot, be shu 
md tell me, win ya?"

He said he would, 'n the oth 
lay an we wu» waltln' for tl
 CBt o' the herd to join us dov 
n Clover Flat, there wuz a 1 
)' cuckle burrs a growln1 'n course

:hlngs, 'n when ya start rldln' of 
It's better If you can "rid* en 
cowboy."

When Tenderfoot's' nag felt that 
ttle burr on his heels, you'd a 
nought 'e wu* a' angel takln' 
 tngs. although Tenderfoot's liody 
ever knew wher It was, that horn 

seemed to be able to git 
-till he run 1

Broiled

atlon ti 
d by tin

output IH produced at plants oper 
ated from stored water In the »lg 
Creek-Sun Jou«.uin Valley i 
and the balance, or :3 per c 
Ix produced ut stream flow pli 
In other areas of com nil 
southern California.

UtoW'tnfe, ae&i*
' (lit ' cdtX, you up

j

How worth-while is 
a telephone! How it 
bridges distances. 
How many errands it 
does. What a feeling 
of security it gives. A 
telephone costs but a 
frw c«nts a day. 

Southern California 
Telephone Company

Bu.in... OffW 12M S.rlo"

icket 'n all to bleedln' h<
'n grinning1 at 

n, he said, "I found out what 
horn IB for."

;CEPTS NEW POSITION
WITH CITY NEWSPAPER 

VII88 Hazel Kelli-r, formerly em- 
lyed In the advertising and clr- 
lutlon departmcntM of the Tor- 
nee Herald, ho« been placed In 
arxo or (JasHlflcd advertising for 
B South Bay district for the l,os 
igeles Examiner. Hi.r territory 
tends from Santa Monica to the 
.rbor district.

to a Turn!
It's Easy tvitfiNew 
Natural Gas Ranges
Serve deliriously broiled meat* often. They 
arc M simply prepared .... with the new 
natural gas range*. <

Broilers slide out smoothly for easy in* 
spection and turning of the meat, and for 
convenient cleaning of the broiler. Distance 
from the flame is readily adjustable for ac 
curate cooking. All details of design and 
construction have been carefully worked 
out by kitchen experts.

And natural gas is, of course, the eco 
nomical fueL Meals may be cooked for as 
little as a quarter of a cent a person a meal.

Sit tin diiplay tfyturdtaltr er fas cimpany, and look
fir tbt Blue Star Stat of iht Amtrican Gasjistdatitn

Testing Laboratory tn thl nmp you ulict.

EAD OUR WANT ADS

Southern California

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue

ESTBLISHED 1913

First National Bank
of Torrance 

Statement of Condition
AT THE CLOSE OF1 BUSINESS

DECEMBER 31, 1931

Resources 
Cash and Due from Banks ....................$ 95,094.44
U. S. Municipal & other Bonds 319,064.97

Total Quick Assets ...................................... ..........$414,159.41

Loans and Discounts ........................................................... 369,139.52
Building, Vaults, Furniture and Fixtures ...... 56,500.00
Other Real Estate owned ............................................... 5,015.00
Redemption Fund .......................................................... 2,500.00
Other Assets ....................,........................_,.............................. _2,568.13

Total Assets ............................,.......................-..,..........$849^.0(8

Liabilities 
Capita-1 Stock ................................................................................... 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .................................... 76,438.44
Circulation ...................... 50,000.00
Deposits ........v ................................'.................................................... 673,443.62

Total Inabilities $849,^82.06

Intcreftt ^a^ on Savmgst Since 19U

The Filial Wind-Up 
After 19 Years

Friday and SatuVda^Are the LAST 2 DAYS
of Rapjpaport's Dept. Store ...
1513 Cafrrillo Aven Torrance

Everything in the storeys priced for a Record-Breaking 
Attendance, while these Extraordinary Specials will remain th£ 
talk of the community.

Notions, Crochet Cotton, Darning 
Cotton, Pearl Buttons < 1 doz >, Shoe 
Laces, Floss, Yarn, Etc., Etc., -  

Values to 25c
1

STARTING FRIDAY at 9 A. M.

$1.00 FELT SLIPPERS. .............
72x98BED SHEETS .................
$1.50 LADIES' HATS...... ...........
75c MEN'S TIES........... ......
$1.00 Beach and Street Straw Hats. ...
75c BRASSIERES .................
75c CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS. ....
75c Men's Athletic UNION SUITS. ....
$1.09 WOMEN'S KNIT UNION SUITS 
SOcPEQUOTTUBING. .............
75c CHILDREN'S DRESSES..........

Choice of Any Article Enumerated Above 25c 
We reserve tha right to limit quantities

$3.50 Kid Gloves 
$3.50 Handbags

$1.69

Ladies' Clove Silk

Underwear ...... 79c
REGULATION

Middies and Gym 
Bloomers ........ 69c

SPEND $1.00 AND SAVE $2.00 
$3.00 Set of Dishes (31 pcs.) ................................................

$3.00 Ladies' Silk or Rayon Dresses
$3.00 Ladies' and Children's All Wool Sweaters
$3.00 Children's Robes................
$3.00 Men's Hats
$3.00 Ladies' and Children's Shoes
$3.00 Full Size Comforters :.......
Ladies' Flannel Pajamas..... ...........................................

Choice of Any. Article Enumerated Above, $1.00 
We reserve-the right to limit quantities.

Rayon and Linen Piece 
Goods. 3 yds. (or $1.00

Prints, Voiles, Cretonnes 
Nets, Cotton Crepes.

Values to 75c

ISc per yard 
7 yards $1.00

Hope Muslin, Ginghams 
Prints 8c yard

Crepe de Chine and 
Georgette, 69c yd.
Gossard Corsets 
$1.00, $1.75, $2.50

Regular Selling Prices $2, $3.50, $5

Work Shoes..... J2.25
MEN'8

Dress Shoes ..... .$2.75
$4Boys' Shoes....$1.85

nn T vr»

Bedspreads ......$1.79
IDc Wash Clothes....5c
S3 Ladies'Hats.....79c

Str.wi and F.lti

Dr. Denton's

Sleepers . 75c
children's

Bobby Sox...... ....10c
Ladies' Photnix

Hose .... 69c

Children's

Play Suits, Voile
and Print Dresses... 49c
Butterick Patterns.... 5c 
$2 Men's Caps........ 75c

* J. Sugarman Co. Ltd.
Largest Merchandise Liquidators in the West


